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At QS School, we believe that our role as trainers dictates that we need to give students the maximum opportunity 

to excel out of their comfort zones through varied, experiential learning and “real play” exercises.   

‘It is not the strongest of the species that survives, nor the most intelligent that survives. It is the one that is the 

most adaptable to change.’         -Charles Darwin 

Life is full of constant changes and 

challenges, therefore our focus is al-

ways to impart to our students a 

quality of resilience and flexibility 

which will equip them to deal with 

such times of change. As a result, 

we know that our students will meet 

with extra challenges with grace and 

confidence so that they can be the 

best version of themselves and 

reach their potential. This year her-

alded big changes to many of the 

scholarship examinations, more and 

more private schools moved their 

examination times up and began 

their selection processes as early 

October 2016. Despite this added  

challenge, many of our students still 

achieved excellent results, becom-

ing the first students of the year to 

be awarded scholarships! Our deep-

est congratulations go out to our 

children! 

The development of an excellent 

school is dependent on an excellent 

teacher team! QS teachers also have 

a strong ability to adapt, leading our 

students by example in how to love 

learning and reach their potential. 

Our teachers are always constantly 

inventing and experimenting in new 

teaching strategies and solutions to 

enhance their student’s learning and  

enjoyment! I remember a student 

from a prestigious private school 

once told me; “I really like QS’ 

teachers, your school, not only do 

they provide effective teaching, but 

also have its unique strength and 

style”. At the recent 2016 Teachers'  

Ceremony, I had the great pleasure 

of awarding five of our remarkable 

teachers with the QS School the 

Long-service High Quality Teach-

ing Award! This was a proud mo-

ment for myself and our teachers, as 

this award represents to us not only 

how far we have come together, but 

also how much we are yet to achieve. 

During the ceremony, the award-

Adapting to the changing world 
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winning teachers shared their re-

flections and personal stories, there 

were tears all round as they spoke 

about their strong personal connec-

tion to the school and its unique cul-

ture, our excellent leaders and the 

inspiring perseverance of their stu-

dents. I was overwhelmed by their 

stories of what our school has meant 

to them, and I would like to take this 

opportunity to reiterate by profound 

gratitude for their ongoing commit-

ment and support.  

In the high-tech era, it is of the ut-

most importance to nourish the 

heart and soul! Therefore, this 

month our school has published two 

unique books; "Our Reading Jour-

ney" and "Greatest Bite-Sized Clas-

sics ". It is our hope that these texts 

will encourage our students to de-

velop and nurture the habit of read-

ing and loving literature so that they 

will have the ability to keep their 

hearts warm and maintain their ele-

gant human dignity in this ever-

changing world. 

I would also like to thank the QS 

community’s parents for their love 

of learning and bravery to grow! QS 

parents are deeply aware that we 

cannot continue being the same per-

son and expect a different child, we 

much “be the change we wish to see 

in the world” -Mahatma Gandhi. 

This year our parents utilized QS' 

various resources and advantages, 

regularly participating in parent 

gatherings, enthusiastically joining 

the learning groups and continually 

submitting parents’ homework 

every week! Through these initia-

tives we strive to help parents to de-

velop new thinking styles, better 

communication methods and to ef-

fectively lead the children grow and 

challenge themselves without fear 

and to their maximum potential and 

enjoyment! QS school will continue 

to provide parents with energy and 

platforms to learn and to growth in 

2017. 

The good news is that Qs School 

Caulfield Campus will also open in 

Term One of 2017! This milestone 

has been made possible thanks to 

the continuous support we have re-

ceived from the parents in the south! 

It is my heartfelt belief that our high 

quality curriculum, powerful online 

question bank and professional 

teaching team will repay your en-

couragement and trust during this 

new chapter of our success story!   

Special thanks also goes to our team 

of seven year 12 Scotch boys, who 

have utilized their latest learning 

and contest experience in contrib-

uting to our teaching materials. In 

2017, our better quality teaching 

materials, more powerful online 

question bank, online school, more 

ever more competent teacher team, 

will lift our students even higher 

levels.    

Not the best, only better! QS 

school’s journey has empowered 

our team with a unique perspective 

and adaptability which will con-

tinue to create a better future for our 

parents, teachers and especially our 

beloved students! 

 

“适应这个变化的时代” 
--陈焱老师 

我们希望孩子们有更多的机会去不断

超越自己的舒适区，用适应能力去拥

抱这个快速变化的时代！ 

非常高兴地看到，我们社区里的每个

群体，都正在具备这样的适应能力和 

成长型的心智模式。“物竞天择，适者

生存。” 

首先是我们的学生们，不管形势如何

变化，他们能发挥出自己的优势，做

最好的自己！今年的奖学金考试出现

了非常大的变化，越来越多私校把考 

试时间提前了很多，甚至在 2016 年 10

月就开始了他们对优秀生的选拔。我

们的很多学生，依然取得了优秀的成

绩, 成了 2017第一批被通知面试，第一

批拿到奖学金的学生！祝贺我们的孩

子们！ 

优秀的学校离不开优秀的老师团队！

Qs 的老师们们同样拥有很强的适应型，

如何帮助我们不同特点的学生发挥出

潜力，老师们总是在不断思考不断提

出 solutions ！我还记得一个私校的学
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生告诉我说，我喜欢你们的学校，因

为你们学校的老师不仅书教得好，还

都有自己独特性。在 2016 年的老师大

会上，发出了是特殊的奖：长期贡献

奖！长期高质量教育奖！在获奖老师

的分享感言中，有的老师几度哽咽，

他们感动于这个学校的独特文化，优

秀的领导者以及众多坚持不懈的学子

们激发着老师们不断超越，不断发挥

出更多的潜力！ 

在高科技时代，更要去滋养自己的心

灵！本月我校出版了两本独特的书：

《我们的阅读之旅》，《古典文学精

粹》，让我们的孩子们坚守热爱阅读、

热爱文学的习惯，让孩子们在这个变

化的时代仍然有能力让自己保留温暖

的内心和优雅的人性尊严。 

感谢 Qs 社区中热爱学习热爱成长的家

长们！Qs 家长们深深地意识到，无法

用一个不变的自己得到一个变化的孩

子。家长们都纷纷利用学校的各种资

源和优势，定期参加家长主题聚会，

热烈参与家长群的学习，每周上交家

长家庭作业！家长用更新的思维，更

好的方法，配合学校，去引领孩子们

的成长！Qs 学校会不断给家长们提供

能量和平台，引领家长们的学习和成

长。 

还有一个好消息是 Qs School Caulfield 

Campus 也将在 2017 年 term 1 开学！

感谢南边家长的信任和不断鼓励，在

变化的时代，我们会用更高质量的课

程和教师团队，以及持续开发的优质

教育产品，来回报家长们的厚爱！ 

也特别感谢 7 名 Scotch 12 年级的高材

生参与了我们教材的质量普查和内容

更新。2017 年，我们将用更加完善的

教材，更丰富的网上题库和网校，更

强大的教师团队，来协助孩子们不断

进步！ 

没有最好，只有更好！Qs 学校会用自

己成长型心智和强大的适应能力，与

你一起创造更美好的明天！

2016年 10 月, Genazzano, St. Leonard, Korowa Girls, Haileybury, Tintern  5 所私校就开始了对优秀生的选拔。我们

的 12 名学生，成了 2017第一批被通知面试，第一批拿到奖学金的学生！祝贺我们的孩子们！ 

  

Scholarship Percentage 

奖学金比例 

Scholarship  

Received  

获奖人数 

75%  Scholarship received 5 

60% Scholarship received 1 

50% Scholarship received 5 

25%  Scholarship received 1 

Congratulations to the first students of the year to 

be awarded scholarships 

http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=SifJoD8feQHEmM&tbnid=Bx4nHQzqR-RqDM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.austrade.gov.au/Local-Sites/Hong-Kong/SIA/Virtual-exhibition/Victoria/Korowa-Anglican-Girls-School&ei=--iXU_3NGoTJkAWKx4GoBg&bvm=bv.68693194,d.dGI&psig=AFQjCNGSbSa86iSPs6YZoDTUTlmHeK58Kg&ust=1402550895734562
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高科技时代，更要教会孩子如何滋养心灵 

--------  Qs 师生特别出版 

                Greatest Bite-Size Classics 

This book has been developed in the interest of providing young 

readers with a variety of different reading materials from which 

they can navigate their way through the European and Australian 

literary canons. It is also the intention of the book to promote 

‘active readership’ in young readers, this means that readers are 

encouraged to interact with the text, challenge it, question it or 

even contribute to it. This kind of reading has been proven effec-

tive in introducing young readers to the concepts of literary anal-

ysis which they will meet with in higher education. 

Our Reading Journey 
Reviews of books recommended by Qs students 

Don’t you long to read more brilliant books? Come and have a look at 

the books liked and recommended by our students themselves.  

I am very excited to have seen that more and more children have 

joined us in our journey of effective reading. To develop a good 

reading habit for your children, read quality books and have dia-

logues with great minds will ultimately broaden your children’s hori-

zon and enhance their open-mindedness, confidence and thinking ca-

pacity. More importantly, it equips your child with the power to live 

through the solitude and irregularities in their future life journey 

into self-esteem and warmth. 
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11月3日对Qs的老师们是个特殊的日子。面对这个辛勤劳作，

不断创新的教师队伍，陈焱老师心怀感恩，第一次与大家分享

了 Qs School“背后的故事”。 Qs 成长至今， 面临过种种挑战与

艰辛，但陈老师对教育的执着与真诚，吸引了一批有一批的志

同道合的优秀教师加入到 Qs,  他们越是面临挑战，越是积极思

考，勇往直前, Excel through Boundary。他们更是言传身教，用

这种精神影响了一批又一批的孩子们。 

 

 

 

Qs 的老师们各具风采，他们的课堂有的幽默风趣， 有

的高效严谨。 在会上，我们特别奖励了 5位老师，他们

从 Qs 建立之初，一直不遗余力地奉献着高质量的教学. 

他们热爱 Qs,  被 Qs 独特的教育理念和文化所感动，被

优秀的领导者所感染，更是被坚持不懈的学子和积极上

进的家长们所激发！ 
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Qs 有这样一个组织， 很多人亲切地称之为“家长加油站” 

 Qs 定期的“家长主题聚会 ”在 2016 年又有了更多地创新与实效。陈焱老师与两位对教育充满热情的妈妈 Molly, 

Chelsea 一起，与家长们共同分享孩子成长教育路上遇到的挑战与对策。 做“好家长”是一门科学，每位家长都潜聚

着智慧等待挖掘，越学越无止境。普通的聚会，被注入了前沿的，走到今天已是第三期，而每一次相聚都充满了

感动和无限的动力。

回顾 ：在本年最后一次聚会上，陈

焱老师带着新老成员一起回顾了前几

期聚会精髓：“Solution focus（专注解

决方案）” ， “提升自律 ”和“增强孩子

有效阅读的方法.” 

陈老师欣慰的表示自学习 Solution 

thfocus 的方法后， 越来越多的家长开

始转变思维。家长学习群每一周都收

到来自家长们如何在与孩子相处的点

滴中审视自身，快速转换情绪的尝试

与努力。很多家长们发现当 solution fo-

cus 成为本能的思维方式后，不仅仅是

对孩子， 对工作，对伴侣间的相处都

起到了很好的指引，遇到事情思路也

更清晰，大大减少了焦虑和内耗。  

而今年最大的收获，是“提升孩子有效

阅读”主题聚会后，因为家长们用心用

智慧持续鼓励孩子， 短短几个月 Qs就

收集到了孩子们上百篇的阅读分享。

我校将这些来自孩子们的精彩书评和

Qs 精心研发 的“古典文学精粹”印刷成

书，奖励了开启阅读之旅的孩子和家

长们，希望他们坚持下去，并借此激

励更多孩子与家庭加入到“我们的阅读

之旅中”，持续提升人文素养 

 

 

12 月聚会主题：“家长如何

在繁忙的工作中保持家庭及

自身平衡” 

培养孩子的过程中，需要父母旺盛持

久的精力，父母关注自身健康，其实

也是对孩子更好地照顾。所以，最后

一期主题，一改往常之风，号召家长

们“关注自身，借圣诞假期，实践在繁

忙的工作和生活中保持身心健康的有

效方法。” 

对于全职工作的妈妈，忙于事业疏于

亲子关系的父亲，或是仍努力适应新

生活新工作的新移民家庭，这次聚会

无疑贴心又实用。大家分享着生活工

作中各自面临的挑战和困难，更群策

群力探索实用智慧的解决方案：合理

计划分配时间，坚持运动，注意饮食

健康，坚持阅读习惯，营造温馨家庭

家长加油站!We are not alone! 
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环境，合理设定期望值，利用 Qs 三角

支持系统等等。 

在聚会的尾声，陈老师为了激励所有

坚持交作业的家长和孩子，为感谢一

直鼓励，督促大家学习的班长们，将

“精彩书评”和“古典文学精粹”，以及

印有“有效阅读地图“的鼠标垫、“能量

转换杯子”奖励给获奖的家长们及班长

们， 希望这些特殊奖品随时随地传递

正能量和智慧。 陈老师也意外收到装

载着家长们深深祝福的鲜花与贺卡。 

就这样，本年度最后一次家长主题聚

会在一片感恩，感动，感谢中结束。 

明年我们的陈老师，Molly 和 Chelsea, 

家长群的班长及所有积极学习的美丽

妈妈和智慧爸爸们又会带来怎样的教

育心得和人生体悟呢？让我们一起期

待他们分享，期待大家共同的成长， 

也期待更多的家长可以参与到这个温

暖的家庭中。 

 

 

 

 

2017 年 1月 28日， Qs Caulfield Campus 将迎来第一个学期，总校区的一批精英团队将参与到 Caulfield校区

的教学和管理当中。 

 

入学评估（Free Entrance test） 

11st Dec.（Sunday）：12:00-1:30 or 2:00-3:30 

18th Dec.（Sunday）: 10:00-11:30 or 2:00-3:30 

15th Jan. 2017（Sunday）10:00-11:30 or 2:00-3:30 

22nd Jan. 2017（Sunday）10:00-11:30 or 2:00-3:30 

 

评估地点(Test Address): 18 Ellingworth Parade, Box Hill (Box Hill Campus) 

 

Qs School Caulfield Campus opening 

from 2017 Term 1 
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“My art of my hard work and my dream!”  
Qs School invited 6 high performing Year 12 students from Scotch College to share their 

insightful experience

Oswald Li 
Intelligent self-management and 

self-growth pioneer 

Keywords: time management; bal-

anced learning and life. 

Share: Oswald recommended that 

students balance their extracurricu-

lar activities and studies according 

to their own individual circum-

stances. Extracurricular activities 

are very helpful, but study is more 

important, it is essential to make 

hard choices and stay focused on the 

real goal of year 12. He believes that 

in order to prepare for VCE, stu-

dents should start their journey from 

year 7 or 8.  

He is an expert in making plans, and 

he organizes every day to the last 

detail. He advised students to do 

their homework in school, arrange 

refresher, recharge and active activ-

ities after class, make time to exer-

cise so that they become stronger 

and more powerful in every capac-

ity. 

Oswald has always maintained the 

reserve barracks until the end of 

grade 12, this activity and oppor-

tunity to exercise his leadership and 

perseverance empowers, he hopes 

that his fellow students can be simi-

larly encouraged to find their per-

sonal path to self-growth. 

Colin Xu 
Highly self-disciplined time man-

ager 

Keywords: self-discipline, learning, 

desire and motivation. 

Share: good time management is a 

science, the allocation of how a stu-

dent’s time is spent and making sure 

that each activity is well planning is 

of utmost importance. He suggested 

that students should arrange their 

own schedules so that they have in-

dividual control over their day to 

day journey. He encouraged stu-

dents to maintain a small focus, 

compartmentalize large tasks each 

day and to be sure to plan in advance; 

It is essential that each student is 

empowered to find or establish their 

own suitable, quiet and dynamic 

learning environment; 

It is also paramount that students 

maintain their learning enthusiasm 

and motivation by balancing work 

and rest time effectively; 

Parents should also support their 

child by conveying confidence in 

their ability to self-manage and 

granting them the freedom to make 

their own decisions regarding when 

to work and when to rest. This will 

help their children's learning confi-

dence, self-sufficiency and work ef-

fectiveness. 

Andrew Kawai 
The world's top three young mu-

sicians 

Keywords: to maintain lifelong 

learning enthusiasm, and strive to as 

early as possible 

Insight and first-hand experience sharing from the Ex-

cellent Scotch VCE students! 
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Share: Andrew has made great 

achievements in music and mathe-

matics. Not only did he have an out-

standing musical score, but he also 

achieved a perfect score in Yr11 

Math. 

He believes that a good school is 

very important. His school helped 

him to develop his interests which 

fueled his academic momentum, 

and the ongoing support of the stu-

dents and teachers around him pro-

moted his improvement still further.  

Whether in regards to his love for 

music or academia his school envi-

ronment supported and encouraged 

him to excel. At school and at home, 

every effort was made to prepare 

him for the future and to ensure that 

his VCE experience was a positive 

one where he could achieve aca-

demic success while still exploring 

his passions; he is very grateful that 

his parents dedicated as much time 

as possible to cultivate his interest 

in music. 

His advice is - if you have not al-

ready started your preparation and 

study, the best time to start is now; 

Setting goals is essential. Learning, 

living and socializing all need to be 

prioritized and to this end it is most 

effective to set short and long-term 

goals and deadlines; 

VCE should be seen as a piece in a 

larger journey and therefore it re-

mains important to continue to cul-

tivate lifelong interests and estab-

lish lifelong learning and work hab-

its throughout this time. 

Andrew suggests that all students 

should work to train their brains to 

be able to thrive in an ongoing 

working environment and to man-

age themselves efficiently to estab-

lish and maintain lifelong balance 

and academic momentum. 

William Wu 
Bravery to try and self-award.   

Keywords: self-breakthrough, as-

surance efficiency 

Share: William emphasized the im-

portance of using "working experi-

ence" opportunities to exercise his 

skills in regards to money manage-

ment, adaptability and social inter-

action. He believes this also im-

proved his communication skills 

with other people which had a flow 

on effect into his interaction with 

those surrounding him in an aca-

demic setting. 

He also participated in a series of 

extra-curricular activities, like 

dance, singing and debate which did 

not negatively affect his study, in 

fact he recommends that students 

include such pursuits when they ar-

range their extra time as these activ-

ities aid in developing student’s ef-

ficiency, comprehensive self-devel-

opment. 

It is essential to respect for the de-

velopment of the whole person and 

not to let this development be ne-

glected in the wake of the academic 

intensity of VCE. William hopes 

that students learn, grow and con-

tribute to society sustainably 

throughout their higher learning ca-

reers. 

On learning, William said that if we 

are lucky enough to come upon a 

good teacher, it is important to 

wholeheartedly seize the oppor-

tunity to absorb all the knowledge 

and experience they can impart; if 

students encounter a less than ideal 

teacher, they must complete the job 

by seeking other knowledge sources 

to make up for the lack. Flexibility 

in the face of less ideal circum-

stances is a part of life and we 

should build our resilience rather 

than letting things which are outside 

our control limit our potential.  

Nathan Wang 
Coping with the temptations and 

challenges of technology, self-dis-

cipline and breakthrough think-

ers.  

Keywords: break the self, to main-

tain the best condition, to ensure ef-

ficiency 

Share: "Why students should not 

you play computer games!" The 

speech made personal impression 

on the hearts of every child present! 

Such games will increase the burden 

on the brain, in order to better our 

learning, we should reduce the in-

terference and stress on the brain by 

eliminating pursuits which have 

negative effects on our minds. 

Also at the same time the inclination 

to divide our attentions will nega-

tively affect the brain’s learning ef-

ficiency, and should therefore be 

minimized. 

He suggested that everyone, espe-

cially in the 12th grade students, to 

find other ways to relax, rather than 

playing computer games; activities 

such as reading and outdoor activi-

ties have been proven to improve 

brain function and efficiency while 

also granting a well-deserved break 

from work. 

Nathan also stressed that every VCE 

student should assume responsibil-

ity for his or her own learning 

achievement. This will promote 

self-reliance and agency in students 

which are skills which will aid them 

to succeed throughout their lives, 

both professionally and personally. 

He also suggested that we regularly 

create and update comprehensive 

learning and life plans, and to 

equally prioritize a rest plan. 

His summary: study hard, enjoy 

playing, get to sleep early. 

William Song 
Member of Australian Physics 

Olympiad Team  

Keywords: Select subject based on 

interest, Scientific living 

Share: William advised students to 

make use of all opportunities; 

Find the subject you are most inter-

ested in learning about, don’t make 

these important selections based on 

which will extra points; 

It is very important to maintain your 

passion in learning, and to find ways 

to make learning fun, this is 

achieved organically when we en-

gage in study that excites and inter-

ests us rather than dedicating our-

selves to subjects which we find ar-

duous. 
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It is important in life, to be full of 

passion for learning and striving, 

but also to set aside regular rest time; 

Parents, children and need to 

schools work together, I hope to-

gether we can achieve the develop-

ment of every aspect of student’s 

lives and selves and that we do not 

become simply an examination ma-

chine.

 

“Q and A” 

 

Q1: What do our 6 graduates believe was the greatest support they received from their parents?  

A: Encouragement; Positive energy and Rewards 😏; parents are a child’s best role model.  

Parents are privileged with their children’s full trust, encouraging children feel that home is their own harbor empowers 

students to feel supported and relaxed at the end of each working day. When the child feels depressed, it is the parent’s 

responsibility to find a way to comfort and encourage them to keep going and stay positive. Actively reminding students 

that they are unconditionally loved and that their self-worth is not dictated by their results. Helping them to keep perspective, 

motivation and to manage stress. Always believe them. 

 

Q2: Year 12 pressure, how can students help themselves to relieve stress? 

A: Go to bed early! Parents encouragement and support! Avoid "Tiger mother" 😢 

Active passions and extracurricular activities, such as dancing, eating and exercise help students to rest and refresh 

after their studies. This helps to decrease stress and help students maintain perspective as they complete such an intense 

academic year.  

 

Q3: What method of self-motivation should be used to enhance self-discipline? 

A: The target attached to the bed is helpful, being visually reminded every day of what the end goal is helps to maintain 

focus and momentum. Rising early each morning with clear daily goals helps to encourage an ongoing sense of achieve-

ment, this allows for small achievements and celebrations to occur every day as an encouragement on the long journey.  

This enhances efforts to maintain student’s enthusiasm and self-discipline in completing their long term goal. And striv-

ing to develop their own laws of daily life, when students play an active role in creating the laws which govern their 

academic trajectory they will be empowered and this will enhance their self-discipline. 
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我的奋斗， 我的梦 

——来自 6 位 Scotch College 高材生的经验分享 
 

他们学业优秀，热爱生活，有社会责任感；他们善于管理时间、注重效率，自律且懂得平衡学业与生活；他们或

天赋异禀或勤奋有方，积极参加社会实践，为自己创造很多锻炼和成长的机会；他们能够对任何话题自信清晰幽

默地侃侃而谈，而且对生活，学习，职业等有很多自己独特而深刻的理解。祝福他们在人生的旅途上开启更加绚

丽的航程， 更希望我们的学生可以以他们为榜样，散发自己独特精彩！ 

 

 

Oswald Li 
智慧的自我管理和自我成长的

先行者 

关键词：时间管理，平衡学习和

生活 

分享：建议大家根据自身情况平衡课

外活动和课内学业——课外活动对自

己非常有帮助，但学习更重要。他认

为为了准备VCE应该从 7，8年级开始

打基础。 

他非常懂得如何做计划，并且每天做

计划，细致至每个小时；他建议同学

们功课在学校完成，课后安排好复习、

充电和积极有趣的活动，锻炼自己，

让自己更强大。 

Oswald 一直坚持预备军营的活动直到

12 年级末，这个活动锻炼了他的领导

力和坚持不懈的精神，让他更强大，

希望同学们都能找到最适合自我成长

的方式。 

  

Colin Xu 
高度自律的时间管理者 

关键词：自律、学习愿望与动力 

分享：善于管理时间是一门学问，分

配好自己的时间、做好计划很重要。

他建议大家给自己安排计划的时候从

个体做起、小处着眼、并且一定要提

前计划； 

为自己找个适合自己的、安静、有动

力的学习环境； 

保持学习热情和动力；注意劳逸结合； 

家长更要给予信任和自由会帮助孩子

的学习信心和效果 

 

Andrew Kawai 
排名世界前三的年轻音乐家 

关键词：保持终生的学习热情， 

努力要趁早 

分享：Andrew在音乐、数学领域成绩

斐然。不仅拥有杰出的音乐成绩，他

11 年级的数学拿到了满分 

他认为好的学校很重要，学校帮助他

兴趣的发展，身边的同学和老师都会

促进自己提高，而且有榜样的力量； 

无论音乐还是学习，越早开始越好。

所有努力都在为以后做准备；他非常

感谢他的父母在他很小的时候就从一

点一滴培养他对音乐的兴趣。 

他的建议是-如果你还没有开始，最好

开始的时间就是现在；设计目标很重

要，无论学习、生活和社交都需要设

置短期和长期的目标和截止时间； 

培养终生的兴趣和终生的学习习惯。  

建议我们多动脑筋提升自己的效率。 

 

William Wu 
勇于尝试和突破的社会实践家 

关键词：突破自我 保证效率 

分享：在自己尝试的“打工生涯”中锻

炼自己的承受力,适应性和社会经验；

并且提高自己的与人的沟通能力。跳

舞、唱歌、辩论的一系列课外活动丝

毫不影响学习，建议同学们能学会合

理安排时间，很好地保证效率，全面

的培养自己。  

尊崇全人发展、希望大家通过学习和

成长为社会做贡献。 

关于学习，William说到如果遇上好的

老师，一定要全心全意用心地抓紧时

间去吸收所有知识; 如果遇到不太理想

的老师，也一定要完成作业，并且寻

求其它帮助把知识点补回来。   

 

Nathan Wang 
应对科技的诱惑和挑战，自律

和突破的思想家 

关键词：突破自我，保持最佳状

态，保证效率 

分享：“你为什么不应该玩电脑游戏！” 

“你为什么不应该玩电脑游戏！”的演

讲打动了在座每一位孩子的心！游戏

会增加大脑的负担，为了更好的学习，

我们应该减少对大脑的干扰。  

另外在同一时间的多任务也会影响你

的大脑学习效率，应该尽量减少。他

建议大家特别是在 12 年级去找其它的

方式来放松，而不是玩电脑游戏。 
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Nathan 还强调每个 VCE 学生应该承担

起自己的责任把学习做到最好。 

他还建议大家定期设定学习和生活计

划，并且要制定一定的休息计划。 

他的总结，努力学习，尽情地玩，早

早的睡。 

William Song 
优秀的奥利匹克澳大利亚国家

物理队成员 

关键词：兴趣选科 科学生活 

分享：建议同学们尝试所有机会，找

到你最感兴趣学科的学习，而不是为

了加分而加分；保持自己在学习的热

情非常重要，要想办法让学习充满乐

趣。合理安排生活，要对学习充满激

情 ，也要给自己预留休息时间； 

家长、孩子和学校一起努力，希望同

学们全人发展，不要成为考试机器。 

 

 

6 位毕业生演说之后，和孩子们进行了有趣而耐人寻味的互动问答: 

 

Q：6 位毕业生最认可家长给予支持的方式.  

A：鼓励；正能量；奖励😏；父母是孩子最好的榜样；美食😄； 

家长对孩子充分信任，让孩子觉得家是自己的港湾； 

当孩子觉得低落时，找到方法安慰他鼓励他🌹， 

告诉孩子永远爱他，永远相信他; 

 

Q：12 年级压力很大，学生们怎么样帮助自己缓解压力呢？ 

A：早睡！家长鼓励支持！拒绝“虎妈 ” 😢 

积极的激情的课外活动，比如跳舞💃；吃和运动😊 

 

Q：通过什么方法自我激励去坚持自律？ 

A：目标贴在床头，每天看😯；  

早上起来整理床铺 🛏️ 一早就充满成功感，一天目标很清晰； 

努力对自己保持热情💪 自律性去完成目标 

努力培养自己的日常生活规律，当形成规律后，这会帮助自己自律 
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Thanks Letter from Tony 感谢信  

为努力而荣耀 因荣耀而感激 

 

尊敬的陈老师及 Qs 老师们： 

"Honour the work that we honour of yore "，2016 年 11 月 29 日晚，当激扬的《墨尔

本中学校歌》在墨尔本会展中心的大厅中回荡时，参加学校毕业典礼的我思绪万千，经过

四年多的辛苦努力，我儿子 Tony 终于考上了墨尔本中学，真的不容易，饮水思源，他能

取得今天的成绩，首先要感谢的就是 Qs 学校的陈焱老师，墨尔本中学的校训是“为努力

而荣耀” （Honour the work），陈老师，此时此刻，您值得为您过去对 Tony 的辛勤付

出而倍感荣耀。回顾他学习、准备、面试的整个过程，每一个关键的阶段，我们都有幸及

时得到您专业、周密而有效的指导，Tony 今天的成绩和您的努力密不可分。 

“根据 Tony 的情况，我们定个目标，争取考上 Melbourne High，我们一方面为实现这

个目标努力，同时也关注引导他在实现目标过程中的锻炼和成长……”这是 3 年前我和陈

老师初次见面时，陈老师根据 Tony情况而给他制定的学习目标。Tony来澳洲前在国内上

到四年级，语言有些跟不上，从国内紧张的学习环境一下子进入到一个相对宽松的环境，

让他感到新鲜而开心，学习轻松了，家长松了口气，同时又对学习效果也有些没底。于是

我来到 Qs 学校，向陈老师讨教，陈老师确定的目标很恰当，有挑战性、又切实可行，同

时关注结果和过程的理念，我也比较认同，目标清晰且评判标准明确，使我们有了一个好

的开端。 

“我觉得 Tony 最近学习积极性没以前高了，不知道什么原因？”一段时间后，我发现了些问题，于是和陈老师预约了一次辅导。经

过分析，陈老师说：“综合各种情况，我建议给他换一个更高级的班，我们发现 Tony 可能不是班级里面最优秀的，但他总能进步到

班级中上游，同学们的激发会让他进步更快……”，教好一个学生不容易，因为每个人的具体情况都不同，“因材施教”是关键，陈

老师是位教育专家，难能可贵的是在百忙中她还花了很多时间去了解她的学生，并结合她的教育经验给予个性化的计划和方案。平时

她也和一些学生家长交流，发现有些学霸其实并不需要家长操多少心，这些同学天赋高在哪个学校都出色，但中上游的学生更需要一

个好的学习环境去激发潜能。评价学校好不好不光看尖子生成绩，更重要是看学校能否对孩子成长有所促进，陈老师的建议效果很好，

换班后，Tony 的学习劲头又上来了。 

2015 年 Tony 参加墨尔本中学选拔考试，未被直接录取，但进入校长面试，陈老师还专门给他做了面试辅导。在辅导开始，陈老师

说：“你没有直接被录取，这不是一个你期望的结果，但你真的做得很棒，相比直接录取的同学，你多获得一个机会，一个展示自己、

提升自己的机会，要好好珍惜……”关注学生在实现目标过程中锻炼和成长，始终用积极心态面对暂时的挫折。“传道授业解惑”陈

老师不仅针对面试进行具体辅导，更重要的培养 Tony 坚持到底，使命必达的良好品质。去年我们虽然最终功亏一篑，但我们收获甚

多，我们所缺少的仅仅是一个 Offer。结果出来后，和陈老师商量后，我们决定今年继续申请，同时把准备重点转向个性培养，积极

参加 Army Cadets 和各种体育活动。在今年的申请过程中，Tony 轻车驾熟独立完成考试，材料提交，面试等整个过程，最终如愿以

偿拿到 10 年级入学的 Offer。“千淘万漉虽辛苦,吹尽狂沙始到金”，付出终有回报，功到自然成。 

“十年树木，百年树人”考上高中只是一个开始，我们还有很长的路要走，很欣慰在陈老师的精心辅导下，我们走在正确的轨道上。

一路走来，Tony 的点滴成长和进步，始终是我和家人最开心的事情，“小树苗”一天天茁壮成长，应该也是“园丁”陈焱老师最大

的欣慰吧。“为努力而荣耀，因荣耀而感激”，陈老师，您的努力配得上这份荣耀，我们也因此而真诚地对您说“感谢您，陈老师！” 

Tony Yu 家长 俞海宏 

2016 年 12 月 6 日 
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Qs School 
 

Box Hill Campus  

Contact: 03 9898 6048 

Email: boxihll@qsschoolgroup.com.au 

 

Caulfield Campus 
Contact: 0411 729 992 

Email: caulfield@qsschoolgroup.com.au 

 

WeChat 
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